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Bay them ready made. It does not bay to get the sheeting ifyou can get the ready made sheets at same price. Wo havethem different styles. Plain hem, tucked andembroidered.
The P. N. Corsets are no doubt the best corset in market

'
A 116--18 N. Main St,
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As fine as any $3 shoo evor handled.
Raro bargains ior Ladies.
Our general lino of shoes is up to tho Regular Standard aud

udes all sizes aud styles at all
"Wo Court Inspection.

4 S. Main

iter'm

Another lot

this chairIreaDY FOR

iLZJ: Son

ZFillo-w- - Oases.

"Fancy
CKi

Special Drive Shoes

JOSEPH
Street,

nuouu'j

prices.

8 South Main Street.

Pairs of Ladies' Fine French
sizes, at $2;00 per pair half a

BAXiXi,
Shenandoah; Pa.

uomg Life

Hot Cm.s.

just received,
now paiiornB,gooa Biyies.

n vw-- finoieum, 2 yaras wiae, oc
Floor Oil Cloth, New Patterns,

Ono yard wide, 25 cents.
Two yards wide, cents.

gargains in Moqnette Rugs.

the

in

Beautiful Patterns, from $1.00 to 2.25.

"Wilton Velvet Euga, very handpomo, at 2.25

"Worth moro monoy.

AT K LITER'S.

THE BIG DAY.

The Business Men's Holiday Will
be a Success.

A GENERAL CLOSING UP

Women Take a Hand In the Arrange
ments and Render the Commitiee

Invaluable Aid.

is the dnv fixed for tho rrr.nt
T... . - . - v

uusinera .Men's Holiday, the industrial
paraae, tne parade of all civic and other
societies of the town and the grand picnic
and fireworks demonstration at Columbia
p.irk, in nid of the Soldiers' monument
tuna, and to be held under the nnaMrm nf
theSoldlers' Monument Association.

During the eight weeks arrangements
for the event have been under wav thn
committee has resorted to heroic measures
to make the affair elaborate and if the
weather is favorable their efforts will l,
crownea with success. The members of
the Women's Relief Corns and T,n,iw am
Society have been doing noble work and
as a result of their-effort- the neonle whn
nuena tne picnic will find the arrange-
ments for refreshments amnle am! rtrat.
class.

One of the branches of work which
involved considerable labor has been a
canvass of the town to see how many ofthe business people proposed closing their
places on Thursday and how many wnni.i
i. , 1 1 , . . .uit.cuupmjn lu me paraae. The result)
has been verv sntisfncrnrir Tb. ii.fi
ing business men have declared thelra-tentlo- n

of "closing up shop" for the ya
John T. Graf Yeager A nlegolSamuel Davis M. K MsJev, '

. v. liro.st u II. Moigan,Hooka fc Itmun ii.inJoseph Ball A. H. Strain?
supply Company o. B. KeuIof

John J. Bobbin II. BurrOscar Yost i.et6r Ileck
aieluskey A Son Uiifi AMnsscrSbnandoah F. A I Co.

K. II Foley It. M. t)'6A.Kilorgan T.J.'llrbochall
tu HiocKer .umuna jiarns
Monachan A Bon llradliran llros.
Joseph Halmea WllUam Krlck
Ij. J. Wilkinson BrowngL.Owens Union Tea Co.
Frank llalshanlck Michael Graham

lax Reese Iltchard Orinsby
v Schoppo W. Czyzewskl
r. iiiggins Charles Glrvin
J. Franev I. J. Ganghan

W. J. Jacobs City Cash Btoro
Daniel Kills, Jr. Shenandoah Mf. Co.

In addition to this all the P. & It. C. Ss
Co. collieries will be idle.
The merchants who will have displays

in the parade are :

John T. Graf Yeaeer A Rlecel
U. Brobst 1L 11. Morpan

Alex. Sneilden John J. Bobbin
Melusker A Son F. K.
Shenandoah F. A Ij. Co. M. 1 Fowler
J. 1'. Williams A bon K. B. Foley
Christ. Schmidt Kdmund Harris

uwens James bnlelus
P. Tabor J.J. Franev

W. J. Uech
Last evening the committee met to make

final arrangements for the parade and pic-

nic. Among the most important reports
considered was that of the committee on
parade.

The line and route of parade have been
arranged and if the weather Is favorable
the display will be one of the finest ever
seen in the town. One of the gratifying
statements of the committee on pcrade
was that the Grant Band had volunteered
its services to the committee.

The reports made last night on the
probability of a large attendance were of
such an encouraging character that the
committee decided to erect several addi-
tional refreshment stands on the grounds
and carpenters commenced work on them
this morning.

THe famous Schoppe orchestra has been
engaged to furnish the dancing music.

Cdl. J. K. P. Schelfly will have charge
of the clam chowder and he promises to
do it up in grand style.

The picnic will open immediately upon
the arrival of the line of parade at Colum-
bia Park.

The committee has decided to hold the
picnic Irrespective of the
weather. There will be no postponement.
If the day opens disagreeably the commit
tee will proceed with its arrangements
and hope for n change during the latter
part of the day.

Chief Burgess Burns has assured the
committee that he will not allow any
fakirs to ply their schemes on or near the
grounds, or along any of the streets. This
Is a good step and it is hoped the Burgess
will tee that the other officials of the
borough keep the fakirs at a distance.

The Marshals of all organizations which
contemplate taking part In the parade

are requested to report to the
Chief Marshal, David Morgan, at 8:30

o'clock morning, at the Bor-

ough 'building.

Every member of the Lillian Kennedy
Company Is a thorough artist, picked
from tho best attractions on the road.

Jr. 0. U. A. M. Notice.
All members of Major Jennings Coun-

cil No. 807, Jr. O. U. A. M., are requested
to meet In the Council room on Thursday,
4th Inst., at 8:80 a. m., to prepare for the
parade, which takes place at 0:30.

A. S. IlAOGNiiiTcit, Councilor.
Attest i W. J. Jacobs, Secretary.

Get your repairing done at Holder
man's.

PARR PLACE MYSTERY.

It Is Suspected That Samuel Bacon Met
Foul May

Samuel Bacon, a resident of Park Place,
was found bleeding and unconscious on
tne Lehigh YMley railroad near Trenton.
He Vfas ploked up by the crew of a freight

-- ..t.. mi i . . .nam. xuerowere uiree ugly wounds oa
tue oacK or hft head which were first mlpoed to have een Inflicted by a looomo
nva, out thAeamln'nc physician hn
xtnted that thSwounds must have lieen
indicted in sool$ other manuer. lJacon is
still u neon sol . The victim's family
suipect foul y and the caso is beinir
investigated.

PERSONAL.

George.W. Biildall spent iy aIt
John K. Leisefiring, of Hazleton, was n

iu'An visitor
Recorder Henry Scheirman. of Sfnlia.

noy City, spent 'i few hours of to day In
town. i

JIlss McDonMd and ladv frlo.wi nf
Ashand, spent day as guests of town
irieuus.

Contractor JoseDh
ville, was observed greeting friends on
our streets this morning.

Miss Emma Pj' D.ivis left town this
niomlngior New York City, where she
expects to remain! for some time.

I. J. Davies antl Ieo Bamberttor were
muong me snenaiidoahites who witnessed
the game at Pottiville yesterday.

. Thomas Williams, Sr., who spent the
gflut weeK as gutsts of fr ends in fm

no MtBiiengowdn, left for his home in
Af-- Carni?! this iwrning.

There vm bairnY.. C M Pro- -
" I Tl i 11 Of jr,H Bnan . .

' The following are amouV
drawn for duty astrrand and pet?. PP'6
during the week oi criminal court01?
Pottsville beginuing Monday, Noveml
12: Joseph Seick, Sees Bosser, William
Edwards, John S.iergan, Daniel Bkeath
nnd Andrew Comrey.of Mahanoy City;
Gldecn Beaver od Henry Hart, of Ring-town.;-

MeluJt SWnaudoahJ'P. (.yXphyJlimertoa; John Thomas, FrRck'--
vllle; W. Wilde, Mahanoy township,

i.- -.

There Is so much to be' seen during the
limited engagement of Lillian Kennedy
Company, that it Is impossible to describe
It all go see them.

The Electric Railway.
Owing to the delay In making the

trolley nd other electrical connectlonson
"White and Oak streets the Lakeside Rail-
way Company was unable to get the
trestle and bridge sections of the road
ready for trial trips this afternoon. An
effort will be made to complete the con-
nections and if this can be ac-
complished the road will be put ln opera-
tion ti morrow to take advantage of the
traffic to Columbia- - Park. The bridge
builders have finished their work and left
town t( day.

Robbed the Machine.
Mike Prlbula yesterday put ?3.50 as bait

in the ulckel-l- the-sl- machine which
he has In his saloon on East Centre street
and left the place for a few minutes.
Upon his return he found that the machine
had been robbed. The one who took the
money Inserted the blade of a pen knife
under the glass front of tho machine and
tipped the pockets.

McElhenny's ladles' dining rooms are
the cosiest ln town.

An Early Pay.
The employes of the Kehloy Run col-

liery, who received their pay last F.'iday,
will be paid again next Friday. Three
weeks will then elapse before the next
payday arrives. The change is said to
have been arranged iu order to give Mr.
Robert Thomas, of the Thomas Coal
Company, a chance to make a western
trip.

Dr. Roberts Married.
Dr. j. Pierce Roberts, of town, nnd Miss

Maine Hardlsty, daughter of
Hardlsty, of Baltimore, Md., were mnrried
yesterday ln Philadelphia. The doctor
nnd his bride will limit the bridal tour
and expect to come to Shennndoah to
morrow evening.

Camp 112, Attention I

All members of Washington Camp, No.
112, P. O. S. of A., are requested tu meet
In Egan's hall, South Main street, at
0 a. m. (Thursday) to take part
in the parade.

Lewis Leak, Jr., Pres.
Attest : F. C. Reese, Seo'y.

How to Make Money.
Great wealth has been accumulated by

small savings. You can save money by
purchasing Wall Paper now to keep for
future use, I am selling out my entire
stock at Just what it cost roe. Come and
see the bargains.

J. P. Carden, 231 West Centre street.

Schools to Close.
It was stated that ill consequence

of the proposed .business men'B demon-
stration all tho publio schools of town
will be closed

Will te Idle To morrow,
The Wm. Penn colliery will be idle to-

morrow to give Us employes n chance to
witness the business men's demonstration
and attend the picnic.

Iheld for
BURGLARY.

Ule "Mrtlng case hinging upon the dis- -

pute ln tho Kvangellcnl Association
Old Offender With Many Alias in

' twee" "e Howmanltes on one side and the
the Tolls.

MAKES A PLEA OF GUILT.

He Acknowledges Being: an Accomplice
and Cliarg-e- s Another Man With Being:

the Meal Burglar-- A Denial.

Enoch Selbert, nllas Adam Bovolskl,
alias Lodosky, alias Amos, was brought
to town last evening from Sunbury to
answer charges of burglary and receivinc
stolen goods. Selbert was brought here
handcuffed by William B. Jones, of Mt.
Carmel, a representative of Countv D
tectlve Amour, of this place.

beibert was arrested several weeks noo
In Mt. Cnrmel while trying to dlsposo of
a large number of watch chains, charms
and sleeve buttons. It was suspected that
the goods were stolen nnd while Selbert
was held in the Sunbury jail to nwalt
trial on a charge of peddling without a
license efforts were made to trace thn
Jewelry, and with success.

It was found that the chains nnd sIhpvb
buttons had been Btolen from tho strm.
of Samuel Block, on South Main street,
this town. When Selbert was called for
trial at Sunbury on Monday the nomlnm
charge against him was nol. pressed and
he was tu rned over to Special Officer Jones.

When beibert appeared before Justice
Williams last night he was neatly dressed
nnd did not look by any means like thP
ordinary run of burglars. He is cood
looking nnd speaks English well. His
general appearance is directly cant
to his record.

Selbert was told of the char nln.ihim and said he was guilty onlv as n
complice. He stated that on the night

In a s.t. meiuneoiiney iietolskl
v -i "2n on South Main street and aft
klBx to feo th ?i r,nks Kctolskl Persuaded

of Bloca store. It
Selbert says that Ketolskl gave Aim a
large knife and told him to stand guard
at the door. Ketolski then went Into the
house nnd came out with his pockets full
of jewelry. He made two trips Into the
place and secured jewelry eacli time.

After the burglary Kotolski and Selbert
went to Turkey Run nnd the former tried
to persuade his brother to keeptbe jewelry
In his house. Tho brother refused nnd
the two men hid tho stolen property in a
bush. Selbert soys he then left town and
unsuccessfully sought work at other
places. He returned, nnd being shqrt of
money, took the jewelry nnd tried to sell
it at Mt. Cnrmel.

Upon this slntcment Justice Williams
issued a warrant for Ketolski's arrest Hat
evening aud he wns taken into custody.
The nccused man denied Seibert's story
in toto and said he wasluuo way engaged
in the burglary.

Selbert, on the other hand, repented his
story in the presence of Ketolskl, nnd
parts of it were confirmed by Policeman
Walaltis and Ketolski's brother. Walat-tlssal-d

he saw two men lenve the rear of
Block's place about four o'clock in the
morning of the day stated by Selbert.
Wolnltis blew his whistle for assistance,
but the men disappeared in the mean
time. The brother testified that Ketolskl
and Selbert called at his house In Turkey
Run, but he wns not clear as to the object
of the call.

About seventy watch chains and dozens
of sleeve buttons were Bpread upon the
Justice's table and Mr. Block Identified
them as his property. Several watches
which were found In Ketolskl'a house
were also produced, but not Identified.

Justice Williams decided to hold Selbert
and Ketolskl for further hearing this
evening and they are confined in the
lockup.

Policeman Walaltis has n warrant for
Selbert for robbing a South Main street
barber shop.

Three cases of burglary against Selbert
were nol. prossed at Pottsville during the
last term of court, because the District
Attorney could not find Selbert, who was
in tho Sunbury Jail at the time.

Special for One Week.
We offer tc day a full line of ready-mad- e

sheets, pillow cases aud bolster cases at
less than tho price of the muslin alone
Sheets, bleached or unbleached, for M)

cents ; pillow cases IS cents; bolster cases
25 cents. All the best quality.

L. J. Wilkinson,
20 South Main St,

Steam Renovating Co. call for, clean
And deliver Ingrain and Brussels at 8a per
yard; heavier carpets 4c. 82 E. Coal St.

A Dangerous Trap.
An Insecure cover of a coal hole In a

pavement on the east side of North Main
street, between Lloyd nnd Coal stroets,
threw Mrs. Joseph Temple violently to
the pavement, but fortunately she escaped
serious Injury. People who have such
traps on their properties should givethem
tho strictest attention.

House Wanted.
A five or house, centrally

located, is wanted. Address, Herald
office. tf

WILL HOLD ON.

The of Town will Not
Give up.

The decision of the Supreme Court iu

uuosuesami KherltBson the other will
not change the administration of tho
local Kvaueelieal church, for the present
at least. This church has n membership
of over 150, aud a gentleman whoseems to
know says that but half a doaeu have any
inclination towards the Bowmanltes, and
only ono of them Is a trustee, the six
other trustees standing by the majority
of the congregation.

Tho church nnd pulpit will be claimed
nnd held on the ground that the majority
of n parish own the property. Before
possession will be surrendered there will
bo another lnw suit In which the ouestlnn
of ownership will be put to a test. This
is also said to be the sentiment of Mm
Evangelical congregations of Mahanoy
City, Frnckvillo and Ashland, where thn

are very strong.
ine iiowmnnlte fight if In the hands of

Bishops Bowman and Eher. of Chicm
Bishop Breyfogel.of Reading, ond Bishop
iium, oi Cleveland.

The leaders of the n right
are Bishop Dubs, of Chicago; Bishop Ha-me-

of Rending; Bishop Stanford, of
Hnrrisburg; Rev. W. F. Hell, of Allen-tow- n

; nnd Rev. A. M. Snmpsell. of Read-
ing.

Rev. Frederick, now pastor of the Evan-
gelical church at Tamaqun, was elected
at tho Bowinnnlte conference last Febru-
ary to take charge of the churches at
Shenandoah, Mahanoy City, Frackvllle,
Ashlaud and Tamaqaa. He lias been
holding back, awaiting the decision of
the Supreme Court. Now that the Bow-mtnit-

have won hu will no doubt at-
tempt to exercise his nuthority lu the
churches named and when ho does, it Is
snld, the Bowmaulte war will open ln
Schuylkill.

McElhenny will hnve snapper, clnm and,
oyster soup this evening.

NOT AS BAD AS REPORTED.
Still Elffht Percent. and-Hai- f Time Is aturns .of colllerlorarltwtfW
wages to be paid the employes for the Inst
half of September and first half of' Octo-
ber has made the following report :'
Draper col., P. & It. o. A I. Co f 2 40 9
Preston, No. 3, " . 2 SI 9
Locust Spring, z'aS.O
Oak liiil, Loltenrlng A Co 2.11 9- -

Iteliance, P. A II. c. A I. Co lUWr
The nverage of these prices is J2.27. 1 per

ton and the rate of wages is 8 per cent,
below the ?2 50 basis.

It was reported here on Monday that
the rate would bo 11 per ceut. below the
basis. While there Is cause for rejoicing
that the rato did not drop that low and
that it is one per cent, above the rate of
the last four weeks, still it Is low enough
to work much hardship In connection
with tho half-tim- schedule of working
time.

Fun, fast and furious, attends tho
development of the new edition of "Sho
Couldn't Marry Three."

BASE BALL.

The Bostons won at Pottsville yesterday
ln n pretty game by n score of 0 to 5. Tho
Bostons made the winning run after two
men were out, Duffy knocking out a home
run.

Tho Pottsvllles disbanded last night,
but they will play here on tho

plan, if the weather permits.
bhennndoahnnd Pottsville will play at

the latter place on Friday for the benefit
of Manager Smith, of the Pottsvllles.

Ashenback goes to his homo at Cincin
nati on Monday. Pottsvlllo has hinted
that she wants him for next Beason, but
he is inclined to play In one of the western
leagues.

Mrs. Bridgeman, R. C. M., teaches
violin (specialty) cello and piano. Corner
of Jardiu and Lloyd streets.

Deeds Recorded.
The following deeds were recorded in

Pottsville yesterday : Matthew Beddow
to Eliza Perry, lot ln Frackvllle ; Bridget
ltellly to mien T. Sweeney, half lot in
Shenandoah ; Rev. John Gruhler to Evan
Anstock, lot in Shenandoah.

Kupture.
Care guaranteed. No operation. In

quire at the Shenandoah drug store. No.
3 South Main street.

Look Out!

For packed eggs. Lots
of them on the market.
We never sell any. Wont
touch 'em. Only. 'fresh
ones at our store.

12a North Jardin St.


